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Four different features were selected from the echogram for presentation: 
plankton/krill diel migration, internal wave structures, passing surface vessels, 
and migration due to changes in current regime.  The first type of feature is 
shown on Fig. 1.  Although no trawling was conducted during the deployment 
to ground-truth the nature of the scatterers, it is reasonable to assume the fea-
tures shown represent either plankton or krill (or both) migration, as the same 
patterns are widely observed in similar data [4].  The diel nature of the move-
ment drives measurable vertical currents of approximately 5 cm/s upward dur-
ing dusk hours, with the reverse pattern at dawn.
III. CONCLUSIONS
A newly-developed Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) with a fully inte-
grated single-beam wide-band biological echosounder has been developed 
and presented.  The system belongs to the Signature Series family of ADCPs 
launched in 2013 by Norwegian scientific instrumentation company Nortek and 
is powered by the AD2CP electronics platform (US Patent 7.911.880).  Named 
Signature100, it performs two key functions simultaneously over a maximum 
nominal range of 400 m: current profiling and biological echosounding.  Some 
of its key features include a novel transducer design, three distinct echosounder 
pulse types, data processing with pulse compression, and the capability of re-
cording the complex demodulated return signal.  Details from a field validation 
deployment in the Mediterranean Sea were presented, with a focus on the 70 
kHz echogram created by the instrument.  Four main features of the echograms 
were discussed: plankton/krill diel migration, internal wave structures, passing 
surface vessels, and migration due to changes in current regime.  The current 
profiling data complemented the echosounder data, providing greater insights 
into the distribution, structure and behavior of the marine life at the test site 
during the deployment.
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Abstract
A low-power wide-area network (LPWAN) is a wireless communication net-
work designed to send low bit rates in a long-range communication. SigFox is 
a LPWAN technology that uses Ultra Narrow Band to communicate packages of 
12 bytes at a very low byte rate (<100 bits/s) and up to 140 messages/day per 
device. It is a payable service that includes the Base Stations and the Backend 
Services and works at 868 MHz (ISM band). These characteristics are attractive 
for IoT applications as it allows to send small packages at long distances at very 
low power range. 
The TD1205P module features the SIGFOX Gateway and includes GNSS and Ac-
celerometer sensors for tracking applications in 30x38x10.5 mm size. As a low 
power and compact solution that includes sensing, processing and transmitting 
units, it is suitable for Energy Harvesting Autonomous Sensor applications.
UPC is designing a drifter with a kinetic energy harvester, the electronics to ad-
equate the power, the batteries to storage it and a TD1205P module as a tracker. 
It is going to be deployed at coastal areas to provide information of the sur-
face currents for a long period hence, the power auntonomy has to be assured 
through the harvesting system. The aim of this study is to determinate the con-
sumption of this module in his different modes of operation.
Two modules were set with different configuration and his power were com-
pared, then in future studies, EH generation will be modelled in order to de-
termine the autonomy of the buoy. The software is designed to minimize the 
consumption so it keeps the TD1205P sleeping during long periods, spending a 
few amount of energy. At some interval, the modules will wake up, fix the GPS 
position, take the measurements of battery voltage and temperature, send the 
Fig 1. At left, Sigfox technol-
ogy scheme and at right, 
TD1205P module
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data thought Sigfox coverage and they will go back to sleep. Two modes were 
configured, called mode 0 and mode 1. The difference between them is that the 
first do not save any data of the satellite constellation and the second does, so 
differences were appreciated at fixing GPS time and at sleeping consumption.
At figure 2 consumption of both modes is plotted with a symbolic working in-
terval of 120 seconds. Table 1 shows the data plotted, being mode 0 segments 
from 1 to 6 and mode 1 segments from a to f.  In one cycle, the module gets up 
and starts fixing the GPS position a taking the sensor measurements (2 – b) and 
then it sends the data ( 3 – c). This is pretty much the same for both modes but, 
when the module goes to sleep (4 –d), mode 1 keeps some memory alive for 
saving GPS constellation information so consumption is 5 times higher. Nev-
ertheless, when the cycle starts the GPS fixing time (5 – e) is strongly different, 
being 8 times more at mode 0 because it has to start from nothing.
In addition, in both modes, it is easy to appreciate how SigFox technology sends 
each package of 12 bytes 3 times, at 3 pseouranom frequencies on the UNB 
modulation of the ISM band ( 3, 6, c and f ).
To sum up, substantial consumptions were appreciated at different modes of 
work, some in the range of mA for short intervals and some at uA level for long 
ones. To determine the best option, a long-term study was simulated with inter-
vals of 2 hours each output package. 
Reference Current(_A) Power(_W) Time(s) Energy(J)
1 12.94 u 42.96u Indiferent -
2 26.01m 86.35m 36.58 3.159
3 45.94m 152.52m 6.56 1.001
4 3.39u 11.25u 7150 0.081
5 24.01m 79.71m 36.39 2.901
6 46.11m 153.08m 6.57 1.006
a 13.04u 43.29u 0 -
b 24.94m 82.80m 35.52 2.941
c 45.62m 151.45m 6.61 1.001
d 16.31u 54.15u 7190 0.389
e 21.31m 70.74m 4.39 0.311
f 46.04m 152.85m 6.58 1.006
Formulas below are used to calculate the energy consumption of one day. For 
2 hours interval, 12 cycles will be performance. Notice that Duty Cycle change 
from one to the other because mode 1 is awake for shorter periods.
Table 1. Consumption of both modules. [1-6] mode 0. [a-f] mode 1.
Table 2.  Energy and Power comparison between mode 0 and mode 1 operation for one-day deployment 
with 2 hours interval. 
Pcycle = Psleep + D · Pactive ; Ecycle = Pcycle · T ; Eday = Ecycle · 12
In conclusion, mode 1 spend around 18 J in one day while mode 0 spend 48. 
Table 2 shows this conclusions and determines mode 1 as the best option for for 
Energy Harvesting Autonomous Sensor applications.
Mode Duty Cycle (%) Psleep (_W) Pactive (_W) Pcycle( _W) Ecycle (J) Eday (J)
0 0.60 11.25u 90.84m 0.56m 4.00 48.06
1 0.11 54.15u 137.12m 0.21 1.49 17.84
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Fig 2. Above, mode 0 of TD1205P consumption, below mode 1
